Fishes of the genus Danio exhibit diverse pigment patterns that serve as useful models for 32 understanding the genes and cell behaviors underlying the evolution of adult form. Among these 33 species, zebrafish D. rerio exhibit several dark stripes of melanophores with sparse iridophores 34 that alternate with light interstripes of dense iridophores and xanthophores. By contrast, the 35 closely related species D. nigrofasciatus has an attenuated pattern with fewer melanophores, 36 stripes and interstripes. Here we demonstrate species differences in iridophore development 37 that presage the fully formed patterns. Using genetic and transgenic approaches we identify the 38 secreted peptide Endothelin-3 (Edn3)-a known melanogenic factor of tetrapods-as 39 contributing to reduced iridophore proliferation and fewer stripes and interstripes in D.
Introduction 64
Mechanisms underlying species differences in adult form remain poorly understood.
Page 5 of 34 progenitors can generate large hypodermal clones that expand during pattern formation [13] . To 153 assess initial iridophore clone size and subsequent expansion we injected D. rerio and D. 154 nigrofasciatus with limiting amounts of pnp4a:palmEGFP to drive membrane-targeted GFP in 155 iridophores [21] . At transgene concentrations used, ~1% of injected embryos exhibited a single 156 small patch of EGFP+ iridophores, consistent with labeling of individual progenitors [35, 36] .
157
Iridophore morphologies and initial clone sizes were similar between species, but subsequent 158 expansion was significantly greater in D. rerio than D. nigrofasciatus ( Figure 2C ; Figure S1 ).
159
These observations indicate that adult pattern differences between D. rerio and D. 
166
Shared phenotypes of laboratory induced mutants and other species identify candidate genes 167 that may have contributed to morphological diversification [25, 37, 38] . endothelin b1a receptor 168 (ednrb1a) mutant zebrafish resemble D. nigrofasciatus with deficiencies in iridophores and 169 melanophores compared to wild-type D. rerio, and a pattern of stripes dorsally with spots 170 ventrally. Prior genetic analyses failed to identify an obvious role for ednrb1a alleles in 171 contributing to these species differences [37] . Ednrb1a is also expressed by pigment cells [34] , 172 whereas interspecific cell transplants suggested that pattern differences between D. rerio and D. 173 nigrofasciatus likely result from differences in the tissue environment encountered by pigment 174 cells [27] . Accordingly, we hypothesized that differences in expression of Ednrb1a ligand,
175
Endothelin-3 (Edn3), contributes to the pigment pattern differences between these fishes. To 
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Fish homozygous mutant for an inactivating allele of edn3a exhibited relatively normal stripes 180 and interstripes, but were deficient for iridophores that normally line the peritoneum, resulting in 181 a rosy cast to the ventrum ( Figure 3 ). By contrast, each of three edn3b presumptive null alleles 182 exhibited severe deficiencies of hypodermal iridophores and melanophores and patterns of 183 stripes breaking into spots; similar to D. nigrofasciatus, none had defects in peritoneal 184 iridophores ( Figure S3 ). 185 ednrb1a mutants are defective for both hypodermal and peritoneal iridophores [34], suggesting 186 that Edn3 signaling may have been partitioned evolutionarily between the two paralogous, 187 ligand-encoding loci. Consistent with this idea, fish doubly mutant for edn3a and edn3b were 188 deficient for both types of iridophores and resembled mutants for ednrb1a ( Figure 3) Figure 4A illustrates reduced coverage of iridophores and somewhat narrower 210 stripes in fish carrying edn3b rerioas compared to siblings carrying edn3b rerio+ . Total areas 211 covered by interstripe iridophores were significantly reduced in hybrids compared to D. rerio, 212 overall, and in both backgrounds by substitution of edn3b reriofor edn3b rerio+ (Figure 4B ).
213
Moreover, hybrids were more severely affected by this substitution than were D. rerio, resulting 214 in a significant allele x genetic background interaction. Melanophore numbers were also 215 reduced by substitution of edn3b reriofor edn3b rerio+ but hybrids were not significantly more 216 affected than D. rerio ( Figure 4C ). These analyses suggest that the wild-type D. nigrofasciatus 
232
We therefore asked whether D. nigrofasciatus edn3b might be expressed differently than the D. 
239
nigrofasciatus at levels approximately one-quarter that of D. rerio ( Figure 5A ). Expression of 240 edn3b was similarly reduced in the sister species of D. nigrofasciatus, D. tinwini, which has 241 fewer melanophores and iridophores than D. rerio, and a spotted rather than striped pattern 242 ( Figure S4 ) [1, 9] .
243
This difference in edn3b expression raised the possibility that cis-regulatory factors (e.g, 244 transcription factor binding sites, chromatin accessibility at edn3b) have been altered between 
264
Edn3b failed to increase total numbers of melanophores in D. nigrofasciatus ( Figure 6B ).
265
Nevertheless melanophores were differentially distributed in these fish, as D. nigrofasciatus 266 overexpressing Edn3b had about twice as many cells localizing in a secondary ventral stripe 267 (2V), and a correspondingly reduced number of cells in the primary ventral stripe (1V), as 268 compared to control siblings ( Figure 6D ). In D. rerio, total melanophore numbers were increased 269 by Edn3b overexpression though melanophore distributions were not differentially affected 270 between its normally complete stripes ( Figure 6B ,C,E).
271
The rearrangement of a constant number of melanophores in hsp70l:edn3b-2a-nlsVenus D. 
290
To test these predictions, we examined iridophore behaviors by time-lapse imaging of larvae in 291 which iridophores had been labeled mosaically with a pnp4a:palm-mCherry transgene. We 292 detected iridophore proliferation in stripe regions, where these cells are relatively few and 293 dispersed, and also within interstripes, where iridophores are densely packed (Figure 7 ).
294
Proliferation of stripe-region iridophores was ~10-fold greater than that of interstripe iridophores.
295
But within each region, iridophores of wild-type (edn3b/+) D. rerio were more likely to divide 296 than were iridophores of edn3b mutants. Iridophores of D. nigrofasciatus had a proliferative 297 phenotype intermediate to those of wild-type and edn3b mutant D. rerio. We did not observe 298 gross differences in the survival or migration of iridophores across genetic backgrounds. These 
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Our observations suggest that an early cessation of iridophore clonal expansion in D.
329
nigrofasciatus has led to an earlier offset of interactions between iridophores and 330 melanophores, and an attenuation of the stripe pattern in D. nigrofasciatus. In heterochronic 331 terms, the D. nigrofasciatus patterns could thus be described as pedomorphic relative to an 332 inferred ancestral state, and arising by progenesis, relative to overall somatic development [46] . Figure 6B ). Thus, pigment pattern differences between these 370 species are clearly polygenic, and it seems likely that additional loci, of the endothelin pathway 371 or other pathways, will be identified as contributing to attenuated stripes and interstripes of D.
372 nigrofasciatus compared to D. rerio.
373
The endothelin pathway has been implicated in naturally arising strain differences previously.
374
Besides the spontaneous mutant alleles of mouse Edn3 and Ednrb that allowed the pathway to 
